
ALBERTSETTLES IT,

Al Johnson Emphatically States That
He Has Secured Mike Kelly

for Cleveland.

THE BEDS ALSO TO BE BOUGHT.

Banager Harrj 'Wright, of the Xational

League, Slakes a Few Terj In-

teresting Statements.

EECOEDS OF SLATLV AND M'AULIFFE.

Tie Te1" Police Authorities Likely to inal the Two

Pugilist 1.

A gentleman prominently connected with
the local P. L. ball club stated yesterday
that M. J. Kelly, manager of the Boston P.
Ii. club would certainly be with Al John-ton- 's

Cleveland team next season. The
gentleman referred to claimed to be "in the
know" and remarked: "Mark my words
that Mike Kelly will be secured by Mr.
Johnson. I lurther state that Mr. Johnson
Bill make another and successful effort to
bny the Cincinnati K. L. clnb."

Statements ol the abore kind have been so
current recently that The Dispatch had
its Cleveland correspondent interrogate Mr.
Johnson definitely on the matter last even-

ing. Here is the very plain statement of
Mr. Jobnson as wired to this paper from
Cleveland:

After tbc Boston Brotherhood clnb left tbe
city y President Johnson remarked to Tbe
Dispatch correspondent: "You can ay

that I have secured Mike Kelly to
manage and captain tbe Cleveland Brotherhood
team of 1891. Miko may have his faults but
he is a winmnc plaver and we want to fly tbe
championship flag in Cleveland just once. Pat
Tebeau will captain the team in iieny'i
absence. I shall also sirn three more stars.'

"What ciuhs will compose the Brotherhood
circuit in 1S91?-- '

"There will be no changes in the East In
the West Cincinnati will replace Buffalo."

"You will buy tlio Cincinnati club, then?"
"My dear boy, when the Johnson family goes

after auytbing that money will buy it has to
come. It is only a question of a few days when
Cincinnati will be in the Brotherhood fold."

Mr.obnson's statement is very dehnite in-
deed, and it sets at rests the rumor that tbe
Cincinnati clnb has been bought out. A local
authority stated last evening that since the
negotiations between tbe Cincinnati club and
the P. u wore suspended Messrs. Brunell and
Johnson have been in communication with
other P. L. magnates on the matter. Mr.
Johnson's statement would seem to mean that
the P. L. generally is willing to put up the
money necessary to buy the club in question
out.

There are many prominent supporters of the
P. L. who believe that Kelly would do more
good for the P. L. by remaining in Boston.
Others, however, think that Harry Stovey will
be able to take charge ot the club and thatKell) will boom the P. L. in tbe West. It is
understood, bowever. that he has a three-yea- r
contract with the Boston clnb. and that be
must have the consent of the directors ot that
club before he can go to Cleveland.

A VETEEAlfS OPHTCOK.

Alannccr Harry Wrisbi, of the X. !, Talk
About Bnsrbnll .

The few people who are now interested in
baseball and the very large number who used to
be interested in it are always ready to lend a
willing ear to Manager Harry Wright when he
talks about tbe national game. Tbe very
-minded manager, during a conversation
last evenintr, said:

"Certainly baseball is in a deplorable Condi-
tion, and something must be done to redeem its
lost popularity. It seems to mc that the Play-
ers' League is as strong y as It was when it
started. It may be stronger than it was. At
any rate, the predictions of many peopio re-
garding It have been wrong. It ha lasted the
ceasou, and I see no reason for saying that it
will not be in existence next year."

"Do you think that a compromise should be
effected r'

"Well, we cannot get along without two lead-
ing organizations and a national agreement of
some kind. I am ax are that it will be hard for
some of tbe National Leasue directors to meet
our opponents in conference becauso of the
manner in which our players have been taken
from us. The injured feelings will be hard to
subdue, but sentiment will have to be banished
and baseball again put on a business basis."

"What do jou think about tbe Cincinnati
deal?" was asked.

"Why, I don't see what the Players' League
can buy there. Tbev can get the grounds and
its lease no doubt, but they cannot be certain
about tbe players. Besides, if the Cincinnati
club is sold to tbe Players League there is
nothing to prevent the National League from
putting a club in there also, and if such was
done it might be that almost all of the old play-
ers would stick to the National League club.
Cincinnati is a National League city, as tbe
baseball patrons there have not forgotten
the trouble the old Union club caused there.
I really thick it would be bad business to pay
any kind of a fancy price for the Cincinnati
club. Depend upon it that baseball is now and
will be for some time to come a verv nrnfitahl
business."

SATUBDATS BALL GAMES.

Players' League.
At nttsbur- g-

Plttsburg 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 s
llrooLlin 1 10 3 0 0

ritcbers Morris and Hemming.
At Uultalo, first game

BuBalo 0 0 0 2 0 3 S--8
Newlork 0 10 2 2 0 1- -9

Pitchers Stafford and Craue.
Second gamp-Buff- alo

2 0 0 0--
New ork ......5 0 0 8

Pitchers Dngen and Crane.
At Cleveland-Clevel- and

0 10 0 2 0- -9
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Pltxhers U ruber, Kllroy and Nash.
At Chicago

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1Philadelphia l 2 12 0 0 7
Pitchers Dyer and banders.

Nutlonal Lca&ruc.
At Cincinnati

Cincinnati 1 10 0 13Newlork 0 0 0 4 S- -15

I'itciiers Mnllaneand Welch.
At Cleveland
Cleveland I 10 0 -4Brooklyn 2 0 0 1 3- -7

1'ltchers Vlau and Caruthcrs.
At Chicago-Chic- ago

0 110 0- -6Boston 0 0 0 0: 02Pitchers Luby and tietzcln.

nitdny Association Gomes.
At Toledo, first rsme

5olcdo 1 4 0 2 12 0 0 11
Athletics 1 101500109SCMMART-Hi- ts. Toledo. 13; Athletics, 16. Er-
rors, Toledo. 3: Athletics. 3. Batteries, Cushraan
and Kocers: Green, Meeker and llally.

fcecond ;rame
Toledo 0 S 0 0 2 S 615Athletics 0 0 0 0 10 01Toledo. 14; Athletics. 3. Er-rors, 'loledo. I: Athletics. 5. Batteries, Healy
and liclch: btecker and llally.

At St. Louis, first earne-
st. Louis. 01000000 12Baltimore ; i louOOO 4

bUsiMAitT-Hi- ts, bt. Louis. 3: Baltimore. S. Er-rors, &l. Louis, 3; lialtlmorc, Z. Batteries, Stlv-ct-ts
and Jlunyan andTrost; ilcMahon and Kob-lno- n.

Second frame
bL Louis 1 5000002 0- -8JUUlraorc 0 0000100 0- -1

bUMMAKr Batteries, Ncal andTrost; German.JUcM.iho.i and Townsend. Hits, M. Louis.Baltimore, 7. Lrrors. fet. Louis. 4: Baltimore. 4.
At Louisville, firbt came

IxiulsMlle o 003001112syraciibc o 1 0 0 0 '4 0 10'
ouu,An. uAuuin, ana wecKDeclcerStars and Hu. Urors. J.oulsvlllcS; byracuse.2!
becond came- -

Loulsrjlle 0 7 0 o 4' 11
Mracusc 3 0 0 0 I 04bCMMAEY-Batterl- cs. Meakln. Dally and Weck-beck-

Oiser and ritz. Hits, Louisville. It:byracusc 9. Errors, Louisville, 1: byracuse. 1.
At Columbus First game

Columbus 1 100101004ltochesler 0 0000001 12SUMMARY Batteries, Knauss. Doyle and O'Con-nor. .Miller and McKeouRh. Hits, Columbus. 6:Bochester, 4. Errors, Columbus, ;; Kochestcr. z.
becond came

Columbus. I 0 0 1 02.Rochester 1 00102fcCMMAKY Batteries. Ua&tripht and O'Connor;
Tllcoinb and Grim. Hits, Columbus, 3; Koches-
tcr. 3. .Errors, Columbus, 3: Kochestcr, 0. 45

Association Record.
VT. L.fc. TV. Pe.

Louisville.. 79 41 .653 Rochester.. CO .517
Wt. Louis... 75 .600 Athletics... S3 .434
Columbus.. 67 .554 Syracuse... 47 .405
Toledo 64 .533, Baltimore . 36 .3)3

20

To-Da- Ball Games.
KATX0XA& Lzagtuz Philadelphia at Pitts- -

r&p x TwsTHE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,' 1890.

burg: New York at Cincinnati; Brooklyn at
Cleveland; Boston at Chicago.

Platers' League Philadelphia at Pitts-
burg; lioston at Buffalo; N ew York at Cleve-

land; Brooklyn at Chicago.
ASSOCIATION Athletics at Toledo; Baltl-timo-

at St. Louis; Syracuse at Louisville;
Rochester at Columbus.

PARSONS DENIES THE STOEY.

Be Says Louisville Will Not Play the Series
With Boston.

LOUISVILLE, September 2S. The first game
y was played under protest because Syra-

cuse had only 10 men in uniform instead of 11

as required. President Parsons, of the Louis-
ville team said thero was no truth in the
story that tbe Louisville team would play the
championship series with tbe Boston, if for no
other reason because tho Assoclatior is still a
party to the Xational agreement, and has never
violated it, all reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.

He doe; believe tbe amalgamation stories
and expects to see Cincinnati ana Brooklyn
back in the Association next year.

Two Gnme To-Da- y.

There will be two home entries At
Exposition Park the local P. L. team will
tackle the Philadelphia acgregatlon. Staley
will be the home pitcher and Buffinton will
likely pitch for the visitors. At Recreation
Park the Phillies will make their first appear-
ance here this season. Anderson will likely be
in the box for the borne team and Vickery will
probably pitch for the Phillies.

After B Smr Pirclirr.
Manager Hanlon is hunting after a promis

ing young pitcher, whom he expects to sign
this week. The young man in question is
doing great work in a leading club. Last even-in- c

Mr. Hanlon said: "Tbe young pitcher Pm
after kept a strong team down to one hit the
other day, and made ,our safe hits himself.
He is a corker. I expect to hear from him in a
few days."

iyrncnes Receipts Attached.
Louisville, Kt., Septemoer 21 President

Phelps y attached tbe Syracuse club's
share of the receipts. Manager Frazcr has not
paid for three months past. The amount at-
tached was 515, and nearly covers the pressing
indebtedness ot the Syracuse club to tbe Asso-
ciation.

SLAVIN AND M'AULIFFE.

Record of (be Two 111 en Who Foncfat on
Saturday Last The Aaitrallan Hai u
Good List or Victories.

- As a result of the recent fight between Slavin
and McAuliffe, numerous queries have reached
tbis office recarding the records of the two
men, particularly Slavin. To prevent further
interrogation, their records are given.

Frank P. Slavin was born of Irish parents at
Jlailland. New South Wales, in 1SC2. He stands
6 feet IK inches in height, measures 42 inches
round tbe chest, and when in fighting trim
weighs about 196 pounds. Slavin made his
debut in tho prize ring at Chasters Towers,
Queensland, in 1SS5, defeating his opponent,
Martin Power, in a match for 50 a side, in 13
minutes. His next fight was with Tom Burke,
the champion of Queensland, whom he knocked
out in four rounds in a match for 200 a side.
After traveling through Australia with a
combination troupe. Slavin was next matched
with Sbanahan. ot Qympia, for 10 a side and a
gold medal, which he won in two rounds. This
he followed up by defeating S. Burke, of

in ten seconds. Hall of Huekenden.
was Slavin's next customer, a match being
made for 50 a side, but Hall paid forfeit. Pro-
fessor Babbs came next, and was disposed of in
a round aud a balf. Then Slavin challenged,
any man in Queensland for from 200 to 500,
but could get no response. He then went to
Sydney, where he defeated a heavyweight
named Bitch in one round, and knocked out
Tom Taylor, a pupil of Peter Jackson, in two
rounds. Slavin's friends then thongbt him
good enough to back against Peter Jackson for
tbe championship and 200 a side, but after the
articles were drawn up the match fell through.

Slavin then had a busy time of it. beating
Fogarty for 10 a side in three rounds. Mike
Doolcyfor 50 a side in eight rounds, and
fought a draw with Costello for 50 a side, tbe
affair lasting two hours and a quarter. He was
again matched with Costello for double tbe
amount. Costello forfeiting when balf tbe
money was down. The pair were then matched
a third time, Slavin on tbis occasion under-
taking to stop bis opponen; In six rounds lor

25 a side, which he failed to do. He was then
again matched to box Peter Jackson eight
rounds for 50 a side, but having sprained his
wrist in bis last match with Costello, forfeited
his deposit.

Following this. Slavin met and defeated
Lai lie, the heavy-weig- champion of .New Zea-
land, after which he boxed Jack Burke, of
London, who went to Australia from America.
and defeated him in eight rounds. A second
contest was arranged between them, which
Slavin won in two rounds. This was his last
encounter previous to leaving for England,
where, in London, he bested Bill Ooode in five
rounds last October

His next tight was with Jem Smith. It took
place at Bruges, Belgium, last December, and
Slavin was the victim ot the most outrageous
foul play Imaginable. After 11 rounds had
been fought, allot which were in Slavin's favor,
tbe referee, being intimidated by the gang of
toughs Smith had at the ring side, decided tbe
fiiht a draw. At a special meeting of the
Pelican Club, called directly after tbe fight, it
was decided to recognize Slavin as tbe Cham-
pion of England, and be was awarded a purse.
Smith was peimanently disgraced. When
Slavin returned to Loudon from Belgium he
was given an enthusiastic reception, and ho
was much praised for tho conraea be displayed
in fighting In the face of;uch ruffianism. This
was flavin's last fight. He is said to be an ex-
ceptionally hard bitter, sninzs an ugly leftand
a dangerous right, but is more of a slugger than
a scientific boxer.

It is not necessary to give a detailed account
ot McAuliffe's record, as American sporting
patrons generally know it tolerably well, Joe
McAuliffeatands 6 fee) 3 inches in height, aud
weighs about 215 pounds in condition. Mc-
Auliffe is the biggest pugilist who has stood in
the ring since Ned O'Baldwin, the Irish Giant,
flourished in this country. O'Baldwin stood 6
feet 5Ji inches in height, while McAuliffe. who
is two incites less lit stature, is several rjounds
heavier. His firs,, right, of prominence was his
eay victory over Padtlv Ryan. Since then he
has defeated Glover and Alike Conly and was
defeated by Jackson alter fighting 24 rounds.
Later he defeated Pat Killen in seven rounds.
It is claimed that ilcAuliffo can run 100 yards
in 10 seconds.

THE AIT00NA SE00T.

Grrnt Pi operations Denis Undo for tbo Big
Tournament Nrx Week.

rsrr-ciA- txi.egkaji to the disfatch.1
Altooka, September 27. The Altoona s'

tournament to he held at the Altoona
Driving Park October 7 and 8 promises to be a
great success. Noted wing shots from all over
the country will be in attendance. F. F. Davi
son, of Allegheny, has been secured ta referee
and superintend the event. He is an ex-

perienced man in tournament management
and everything will be conducted with dis-
patch.

The gentlemen in charge are very much en-

couraged from the interest business and pro-
fessional meu are taken in the matter. A force
ot men are at work n the fixtures, and by the
early part of the coming week everything will
be done to complete the prettiest grounds for
tbe purpose in tbe State. Extensive prepara-
tions are being made for the entertainment ot
guests from abroad, and those who lend their
presence will certainly be benefited.

Troublo for tbe Fighters.
TBT PUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

Loudon, September 28. It is currently re-
ported that warrants have been issued for the
apprehension of Slavin and McAuliffe. In-
spector Harvey Chisholm bas been intrusted
with tbe warrants and it is expected that the
men will soon be in custody.

IDorlinc Noipa.

Hobseiien are fast arriving for the Homewood
races.

TUB local P. L. team may play a game with the
Homestead club.

There have been 39 additions to the 2:20 trotting
list so far this season.

TnE local and Philadelphia Jf. L. teams will
play Saturday's postponed game on Wednesday.

EFFORTS are being made to have Shaefer and
blosson contest again tor the billiard champion-
ship.

A JIB. JOKES offers to match M. UcGlnnls, of
l.awrenceTlUe, to run K. C. Aleulelland 200 yards
for 5J a side.

Manager Hanlon says there Is no truth In therumor that Halter Burnham Is to be business
manager of the local P. L. club next year.

When Manager Wright says that sentiment
must be banished when dealing with the present
condition of baseball affairs, be Is entirely correct.

J. H. Goldsmith will take in the Pittsburg and
Lexington trotting meetings, and he expects to
odd at least 4 more victories to his btrln-'- , making

for the season.
1TIE home aud Brooklyn P. L. teims have

arranged the following dates lor exhibition
Octobers. Wheeling; Octobers; Greens-ur- g:

October 10 and IL Altoona.
The second annual tournament or the Enter "of

prise Gun Clnb. last Liverpool, will be held
Wednesday and Thursday next. In all, tbsreare

contests down on the programme.
Ted SULLIVAN, the well-kno- baseball man-

ager, proposes to take a team of American foot-
ball players across the Atlantlo to play with the

PrtncjpS,elub.lBEng,and.lrel.nd,8eotlandana
llOOlTMAJriER WAI.TIIITU 1a Itl the Uelcll

borhoodof 60,000 on bis stable of runner this
season. He now decides to retire and give all of
his attention to the Jersey track. In which he is
luterested.

Manager Butfimston and bis team arrived In
the city last evening from Chicago. Ihe manager
is conBdent that Cincinnati will be in the P. L.
next year. He also has the usual confidence
about the future or the P. L.

President N. e. Youno, of the National
Lcajrne, has had printed new contracts for the
season or isio. which he claims will stand the
closest scrutiny of the courts. As soon as the
present season closes every League manager will
be provided with copies of these contracts, so that
all new players signed will be amply protected.

Tne late futurity stake turns out to be more
valuable than at first supposed, reaching a gross
amount of $77. 700, the largest amount ever repre-
sented by a racing stake or prize in the world.
Of the amount Mr. Belmont receives $75,450. rep-
resented by Potomac's first money, $68,450;
Masher's second money. $4,500. and Mr. Bel-
mont's Individual premiums as breeder of the
first and second colts. Certainly success In racing
pays.

Before leaving New York for the West Jack
Dcmpsey sent the following telegram to Hew Or-
leans:

New York. September IS. Bobert Fltislm-mon- s,

Olympic Clnb, New Orleans: Have ac-
cepted Purltau Club's offer or $11,500. Answer
at Chicago for decency.s sake.

Jons A. Dempsey.
To this he received the reply:
NEW Orleans, Septetnncr k,E. Demp-

sey, Sherman Honse, Chicago: For decency's
snke, come and fight to a finish where the best
man would be allowed to win. or shut up. Will
fight nowhere but Olympic or California Athletlo
Club. KOBERT riTZSIMUOKS.

ROASTED IN FLAMES.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS LOST IN PORK
DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Bis English Pnckinc Honac Destroyed
The Los Et1mnted nt S690.000. Fully
Insured Firemen Driven Back by tho
Intense Heir.

Chicago, September 28. Fowler Broth-
ers' packing bouse, at the stock yards, was
damaged by fire tbis morning to the amount of
5690,000. The fire originated in an nnknown
way. "Water had little effect on the grease-soak-

floors, and the fire soon reached the
tank room, were 32 tanks of lard were lo-

cated. These exploded one after another
with loud reports, and the boiling lard fed
the flames more fiercely. The heat was so
intense that the firemen were compelled to
work at a distance, and it was seen to be
worse than useless to throw water into the
hissing and seething furnace.

The flames spread to the cooling room ad-
joining, and commenced burning the car-
casses of 6,689 hogs hanging there. The
roof fell in about two hours after the lire
started, and the fire became, more furious.
Abont this time the flames reached a lot of
saltpeter stored above the packing room.
and the smell from the burning chemicals
was awful. It stifled the men and made
them retreat. It entered the nostrils and
eyes and almost made the men wild with
pain. The atmosphere was saturated with
it. At 6 o'clock it was seen that the fire
wonld have to bnrn itself ont, and it will
probably be two days yet before it is en-

tirely extinguished.
About 1,200 men and 100 girls were em-

ployed by tbe company. The loss is entire-
ly covered by insurance, mostly in foreign
companies. Tne plant was 'insured for
81,500,000. The Lloyd Co., of Manchester,
England, had four policies of $19,500 each.
The company that has been conducting this
business is' composed of Englishmen. The
firm has been known as the Anglo-America- n

Packing Company lor years. .Recently a
new company was formed, to be known as
Fowler Brothers (limited), and subscript-
ions have been received to the stock. Man-
ager Anderson Fowler said it was impos-
sible at present to estimate the loss, as the
damage to the goods in the warehouses can-
not as yet be ascertained.

SUHDAY MORNING HEAEIHGS.

Saturday Nlcht Offender In Two Citlei Re-

ceive Tbelr Reward.
The Sunday morning hearings were rather

dull yesterday. Magistrate Gripn tried 17
cases at the Central station, but they were of
but little interest. W. H. Ingram, who had
tried to make a mash at Harry Davis The-
ater, and was promptly suppressed by the
management, was held over in order that an
information might be made against him.

Magistrate McKenna heard 41 cases at the
Twelitb ward station. T. Foster. Jchn
Price, Peter Trouts and S. Dean, all col
ored, were given JO days apiece for gambling.

Magistrate Snccop adjudicated 20 cases on
the Sonth Side. They were of the regula-
tion order.

Magistrate Hyndman disposed of 11 cases
at the Fourteenth ward. Michael ltogers,
Thomas Milligan and Newman Freeman
were fined ?25 apiece for running speak-
easies'.

Mayor "Wyman heard 23 cases of the usual
Sunday morning character.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our Grhnd Holiday Display of Japanese
Wares, Ecslnnlnc Wednesday. Gcto- -
ber 1.

Most complete display ever seen in this
city. Novelties of our own importation.
See our window display. This department
open only during the holiday months. No
goods sold after Januarv 1, 1891. As many
of the goods cannot be duplicated, and only
having a limited number in stock, would
advise our friends to purchase now and have
goods put aside, and we will bold and de-
liver them any time during the holiday sea-
son. "Wm. Haslage & Son,
Select Family Grocers, 18 Diamond, Market

Square, Pittsburg.

CHEAP EXCURSION" TO CHICAGO,

October 9, Via the Pitttbare and Western
Knilvrny.

Special train of Pullman sleeping cars
and first-cla- coaches will be run as the
first section of the Chicago express, leaving
Allegheny at 2:30 P. w. (Central time), ar-
riving in Chicago at 8.25 A. 31. Bonnd
trip rate, 59. Tickets good ten days. D

Dc-.t- h of Ilnrry S. Cox. a
Harrv S. Cox, aged 21, died Saturday, at

2:10 P. M., at his residence, 4820 Hatfield
street. Mr, Cox was born at Twenty-thir- d

and Penn avenue. He was a son of the late
Tbomas S, Cox, a contractor and builder,
who was born in Philadelpbia.and was mar-
ried in Christ M. E. Church, 23 years ago,
by Bev. Mr. Morgan. He was a member of
General Futman Council, No. 125, Jr. O. TJ.
A. M. He was a favorite among his com-
rades, and never had an enemy.

Good Draught Horses.
The Arnheitn Live Stock Company, Lim-

ited, at 52 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,
received 25 head ol extra draught horses and
general purpose horses, among them several
matched teams; also they have five imported
Shetland pontes. Their mule yards are a
filled np with extra good draught and pit
mules. Anyone wishing to purchase a
horse or mule should not fail to call at their
stables. of

Cloak bargai n..
Kkable & Shusteb, 3 Fifth, ave.

an
Sen Them. See Them.

Bargains in hosiery and underwear.
Knable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

S3 50 Until November 30. 1S90 SI.
TJntil November 30 we will make a life-siz- e

crayon portrait for 53 50. or 12 elegant
cabinets for SI, at Auirecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st., Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

. Velvet. Trivets.
50c, 75c, up to $3 50.

Knable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave. of
to

DIED.
BRODERICK On Sunday. September 28.

1S90, at 11:25 P. M.. Miss Aknie Broderick,
daugbter of Mrs. and the late Tbomas Brod-erJcf- c,

aged 21 years 2 months 23 days.
Funeral from tbelr reildence,230 Bedford

avenue, on Wednesday, at 9 a. m. Friends
the family are respeetfully invited'to at-

tend. 2
HANEY Sunday. September 28. 1890. 4:15 P.
.. at her residence at City View, ElizabethHahey, age 1H years.
Time ot funeral later.

JJQJ)JQ JQft BRIDE

Entrapped by a Clever Advertise-
ment, Would-b- e Benedicts

WASTE A LOT OF GOOD 1I0KEY.

Prompt Answers to Appeals for Pecuniary
Assistance From

THE LADI EACH EXPECTED TO WED

tSFECUL TXXEQBAM TO TBI DUFaTCH.1

Buffalo, September 28. A peculiar
esse came to light in the United States
Court here last week, when Judge Foxe
was called upon to pass sentence upon
Georgia Anna Cocraft and Franklin Coon
for obtaining money fraudulently through
tbe mails. Both pleaded guilty. Georgia
got three months in the Erie Connty Peni-
tentiary and Coon was sent to tbe Bingham-to- n

Penitentiary for four months. Georgia
is a pretty, well formed little woman, but
Coon is a sneaky-lookin-g chap.

The history of their past is singular. Mrs,
Cocraft met Franklin Coon abont a year
ago somewhere in Columbia county, where
Coon was engaged in the printing business.
Mrs. Cocraft was then residing with her
husband in Providence, B. 1., Coon agreed
to desert his wife and child and live with
the woman in Bimghamton,K. Y. There he
set up a printing office and stationery store.
Here the couple concocted a plan to make
some money by a conning scheme.

A LITTLE ADVERTISING DEVICE.
They sent this advertisement to several

matrimonial papers:
AGE, 24: HEIGHT. 5 FEET 6

inches; weight, HO pounds; darkhairand
eyes: would like to form the acquaintance and
correspond with a gentleman from 28 to 35 years
of age, with a view to matrimony. Address
ANNA COON, BInghamton, N. Y.

Answers flew in thick and fast. Georgia
and Coon began a correspondence with sev-
eral men on the subject of matrimony.
.Pictures were exchanged with a score or
more of lovers. Georgia selected Arthur
B. Fulton, of Helena, Mont., ior tbe first
victim, and in a letter to him she professed
her tondest love ffor him. She described
herself as being very poor and an orphan.
She told Fulton she was employed in a
shirt iactory and the only objec-
tion to a speedy marriage was that
she had no wedding trousseau.
She begged Fulton to send her enough
mo.ney to purchase a suitable dress and
enough to pay ber expenses to Helena, tell-
ing him that she would start immediately.
She sent him a photograph of a beautiful
Woman that she had purchased of a pho-
tographer for 25 cents. Fnlton was highly
pleased and he readily promised to send the
money.

After some farther correspondence he sent
an express order lor $155, which Coon and
Annie divided. When Fnlton wrote and
asked his "dear.darling Anna,".as he called
her, why she did not come, he received a
reply to the effect that she was very ill and
conld not come.

DEVOTION WAS COSTLY.

J. F. Cline, of Seattle, Wash., was writ-
ten to next He fell in love with the pho-
tograph sent to him one of a professional
actress. Cline said he was burning with a
desire to wed tbe beautiful Annie. He
would gladlv send money enough for two
wedding outfits, and as a proof of his devo-
tion he sent a check for $150. Georgia
wrote that she wonld require more monev,
and later the Seattle larmer sent an ad-

ditional sum of $40. The most loving let-
ters were exchanged, aud poor, ignorant
Cline did not realize that he was being
"worked." He sent her money at three
different times.

Georgia forgot to so to Seattle; she wrote
and told Cline that she was ill from over-
work and was unable to travel. Cline did
not give up hope. pe wrote several more
letters but stopped writing when he g3t a
package of returned love letters with a note
enclosed, saying that Annie had moved out
of town.

Georgia wrote to scores of other men with
tbe same result in many cases. She called
herself Miss F. Cook, Miss Fannie Coon,
Miss Ella Eandall.and several other names.
All meant the same thing.

COON tVOKKS THE BACKET.
Coon, himself, was not idle all this while.

He writes a small girlish hand and answer-
ed a number of the letters in a sensational
way, describing himseU as a modest and
pretty young woman anxious to get married.
He signed the name of Annie Coon to all
his letters.

David J. "Winkler, of Grand Bapids,
Mich., was the first to answer. Winkler
said be had money and was ready to marry
and begin keeping bouse. He is an em-

ploye of the Northern Pacific Railroad.
Winkler never suspected that he was writ-
ing to a man.

Alter Coon received his declaration of
love he exchanged photographs with him,
sending an actress' picture, with
which Winkler was greatly pleased. Coon
wrote that he worked in one of the factories
and was very poor, and did not have money
enough to buy a wedding drees. Winkler
was asked to forward enough to pur-
chase one. He hurried to tbe express office
and sent $120 by return mail. Coon wrote
back that he was not ready to go. Winkler
wrote that he was willing to send more
money if it was needed. He sent the money
but never heard from Annie again.

THE END OF THE GAME.
Coon then turned his attention to W. G.

Hart, of Washburn, Wis. The "poor girl"
racket was worked with good success again.
Coon sent a beautilul photograph, aud Hart
sent some money. Some funny correspond-
ence passes between the two men.

Justin E. Joslin, of Laurens, N. Y., fell
victim to Annie, but he wrote that be was

poor, and Annie bad no use for him after
that.

The postoffies authorities at Binghamton
thought that Georgia and Coon received too
many letters and watched them. Coon and
Georgia suspected that they were watched,
arid so separated, Coon staying at Bingham-
ton and Georgia going to Providence," B. I.
When confronted with the authorities' sus-
picions he made a clean breast of it, but
Georgia accuses him of everything.

VS MEHORY OF THE ANAECHI8TS.

Arrangements to Cel brale the Anniversary
ol Their Execution. ,T

CHICAGO. September 28. In 'response to
call to all iree thinking societies issued by

the Pioneer Aid and Support Association,
delegates ol 35 societies responded and ar-
ranged details for the memorial celebration

the execution of the Anarchists.
It was decided to celebrate the memorial

day on Sunday, November 9, tbis day being
fixed npon so that more people might have

opportunity to attend. A big demon-
stration is expected and many prominent
speakers will address the people. it

KERB'S FBLENDS SCHEMING.

Intense .Fei-IIn- Among Worklngmen Since
His Defeat.

ISFECIAI. TELEQItAM TO THE DISPATCIt.1

Philxitsbubg, Centeb Co., Septem-
ber 28. The defeat of Kerr has aroused the
most intense feeling among the miners and
workingmen generally, and plans are being
laid to hold meetings at which resolutions

censure will be passed and pledges made
vote for him, regardless of bis failure to

secure the nomination. This failure they
attribute'to certain friends of Wallace.

In this nprising of the people against the
politicians, tbe State Chairman has not
been consulted, nor has he yet been made
aware of tbe movement.

Yeterdny'Htenmsh!p Arrivals.
Departed. From. Arrived.
Canada London New York
Servla Liverpool Mew York.Bretagne Havre Mew York.
Hermann Antwerp t Hew York.

WW
&MJjj( THE WEATHER.

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio: Fair, Warm-
er, Easterly Winds.

O
Pittsburg, September 28. 1899.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Tner- -
S:0OA. M. 44 II 54

10:00A. M Maximum temp.... 60
ll.OOA. M Minimum temp. .... 40
12:00' M 53 Mean temp 50
Sioor. Jf. 68 Range :o
1)00 P. M UainfaU o

SPECIAL WEATHEE BTOLETHT.

Frost and tbe Lowell Temperature of tho
Pennon In the Noitbern binte.
IFKErABED FOB TBE DISPATCH.!

The rain storm had disappeared from the
coast y and the weather over the entire
country was generally clear. A few light
showers fell in the South Atlantic States, ana
there was a little cloudy weather and fog over
the New England States and the North
Atlantic coast, with brisk Northwest winds.
The aroa of high pressure from tbe Northwest
enveloped tbe entire country, with the center
over the lakes, where the temperature record-
ed the lowest for the season.

It was below freezing in Michigan, tbe frost
belt taking in tbe upper Dart of New York and
New England, and the cold wave extended
south to Virginia. Frost may be expected this
morning in tbe lake regions. Northern New
York and New England.

' PITTSBUEG GOES HIGHEE.

We Stand Sixth on the Record of Clearing
Iloascs for Last Week.

Boston, September 28. The following
from dispatches' from the Clear-

ing Houses of the cities named, shows the
gross exchanges for last week, with rates
per cent of increase or decrease as against
the similnr amounts for the corresponding
week in 1889:

Inc. Dee.
14.8 ....
12.0 ....
17.9
6.4 ....
7.2 ....

17.6 ....
11.3

18.0 ....
25.9 ....

6.8
95.2

J56.3
3.7 .. .
.... 12.8

198.6 ....
35.0 ....
44.9 ....
26.8 ....
28.1
37.1 ........ 13.5.... 14.4

5.9
44.0 ....

7.6
0.2

3S--

.... 13.1
51.4
28 0
5.2 .. .
3.9 ....

3.1
85.4 ....

8.1
61.6
6.2

S0.8 '.'.'.'
89.8

13.08 ....
35.03 ....

l'o'.h'l '.'.'.'.
15.03 ....

New York r7,U8,4S3
Boston 89,445,410
Chicago 78,83,1)00
t'hlladelphla 70. 338.561
St. Louis 19,381,413
Pittsburg 15,645.601
San Francisco 14.997,125
Baltimore 14.jr.5,9C3
Cincinnati 11.944.650
Kansas CUT 8,400,847
Milwaukee 8,954,000
Buffalo 8,034.007
Louisville. 5.948,394
New Orleans. 7,1(0,201
Galveston 7.637.060
Detroit 5.740,691
Minneapolis 6.23),(!
Cleveland 5, 5'. 518
Omana 4.843,243
Denver 4.870.235
Providence 4.401.000
St. Panl 4,204.371
Columbus 2,418.300
Dallas 2,388,875
Kichmond 1,991,537
Indianapolis 1,989.198
Peoria 1.641,369
Hirtford 1.S70.924
Washington 1.412,983
St. Joseph 1.4S7.905
Portland, Ore 2,048.149
Portland. Me. 1,243.677
Worcester 1,114.980
Memphis 1,463,190
New Haven 1,163.978
Seattle 1,021.440
Springfield 1.174.288
Xorlolk 1,043.594
Tacoma 1.013.100
Montreal 10,194 160
Halifax , 1,275.547
"Malt Lake City 1.200,272
"Nashville 1,747.795
"Kochesler.
Toledo 1,277,510

Totals IL 174, 027. 012
Outside New York 414,803,524

"Not included In totals; no Clearing Houses at
this time last year.

GOUTC UTTO POLITICS

A a Means ofRevenging the Failure of tbe
Central strike.

rsrrciAL telegham to tub dispatch. i
Albany, September 28. The Knights

of Labor of this county having been de-

feated in their attempt to tie np the Central
Hudson railroad have determined to seek
redress in the political field. Accordingly
they have organized what they call the
Albany County Beform League, which is
alleged to be a union of farmers and wage
workers, but which is wholly an aggrega-
tion of organized labor representatives. On
Saturday they held a convention and nomin-
ated M. F. McGowan for member of As-
sembly in tbe Second Assembly district.

McGowan is a carpenter employed at the
the Capitol and is the D. A. 147K. of L.
officer who wept out to Buffalo and per-
suaded the switchmen to strike. He is also
noted lor having assaulted a newspaper man
who criticised him for drawing pay from
tbe State while devoting.his time to labor
agitations.

A 8AH0ES' CHAEGE.

Nolau, tho Second ainte of" tho Yorktown,
Accaieil ofitlurder.

San Fbancisco, September 28. The
steamship Yorktown arrived here yesterday,
166 days from New York, after a very
stormy trip. July 1, during a storm, the
boatswain, James "Weston, was lost over-
board. A boat was lowered to rescue him,
but was too late. While returning to the
ship the boat was lost but tbe crew was
rescued.

James Carr, one of the crew of the York-tow- n,

has lodged a complaint with the
ice charging tbe second mate, Thomas

Tolan, with tbe murder of Weston, Carr
says that Weston was ordered over the side
during the storm to do some work and that
Nolan deliberately cut the lire line to which
Weston was holding. Three other sailors
corroborated Carr's statement.

BUTLEB AB0TJSED.

Both Parties Preparing to Open the
Cnmpnlgn Shortly.

rSPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.J
BuTLEB, September 28, The campaign

in this county on behalf of the Republican
ticket will be formally opened on Saturday
next, when Delamater, Waters, Stewart,
General Hastings and Senator A. D. Karlan,
of Chester-count- will address a meeting to
be held in the afternoon, Fattison is ex-
pected to visit the county later on in the
campaign.

The Democratic Congressional Confer-
ence will meet here Monday evening, when

is believed a. nomination will be made.

HO STEIKE AiTES at.t.

Chicago Street Car Employes Conclnde Not
to Go Oat.

CHICAGO, September 28. The old asso-

ciation of the Westside street car con-
ductors and drivers, after an all-nig-

session, decided not to strike for the present.
Over a thousand employes were present at
the meeting.

A general grievancecommittee was ap-
pointed, with power to formulate a demand
on the company aud make a report at an-
other meeting to be held next Satnrday
night

Went Down to Klttnnnlng.
National President William Weihe, and

Vice President of the Second district,
Florence Sullivan, were at Kittannintr
Saturday investigating the case of a man in I

the mill there who was alleged to be Illegally I

discharged. 1

ANOTHER SYNDICATE

Das Invested Nearly a' Million Do-

llars in a Colorado Mine.

AS A RESULT OP THE SILVER LAW

New Territory is Belnjj Developed In
Almost Every Direction.

ANCIENT CLAIMS ONCE MORE WORKED

rsrECuu. telioram to tbc dispatch.:
New Yobk, September 28. The follow-

ing reports have been received from the
leading mining centers of the West:'

Denyek The Bay Bock, mine has been
sold to an English syndicate for $825,000.
Many persons are inquiring about the re-

cent Brush creek discoveries, near Crested
Butte. The formation of the mountain is
so broken that it makes mining very
treacherous. The veins are contacts, and
unless the miner is driving right on the
vein he is very likely to go it blindly with
a slim show of ever getting anything; in
other words, cross cutting to cut a vein is
very dangerous. The rich mineral found
there something lite 850,000 was taken from
one pocket In a very short time, some of it
running as high as 52,000 to the ton. Another
pocket, perhaps much larger, may be discov-
ered any day. As to the Orton claim, over
which tbe recent excitement was made while
rich specimens were found in the float, It is
highly necessary that some work be done to
prove the vein continuous.

The richest strike ever made in that district
has beeu.mado in Aspen mine. The assay value
of the ore for an average of 20 feet is 730 ounces
silver to the ton. The ore is a soft lead carbon-
ate in tbe brown lime. There are no rich and
lean streaks, but the body, has a uniform grade.
The ore was strnck Monday. The body of rich
ore Is on tbo sixth, 100 feet north ot tbe Elec-- .
trie Winze, and at a depth ot 465 feet from the
surface. Silver Ring is producing largely.
The report that another rich strike had been
made in the gold field mine, near Tincup. Is
denied. For quite a distance In depth there was
some good ore, a decomposed granite, which
had become oxidized and carried snlphurets.
This was lost, tho vein being transformed
into a solid body of white iron from three to
four feet in width between solid granite walls,
tbe pyrite carrying from 11 to 16 ounces-silver-

.

Samples of the ore were sent to the Denver
and Pueblo smelters, and an offer was made
for the ore on advantageous terms. This
stimulated the owneis. who began drifting for
ore to snip, anu, wnen ou ieei in, tney struct
eight inches of galena, carrying, beside tbe
iron, a fair assay of silver. Tho ore struck is
not similar to the top ore. Tbe Mary Murphv
mine, in the same district, is now working 60
men to push tbe work of Grading for their con-
centrator, which will be erected at Roinley, on
the South Fork Railway, about three miles
above St. Elmo. '

EfTcl of tbe New BUrcr Law.
Duxtjth Activity in silver and the Govern-

ment's action have bad a very marked effect in
the mines of the Thunder Bay region, 100 miles
north of Dulutb. A number of new properties
bave lately been opened, while those already
worked bave Increased tbelr force. Several
mines in the region have changed hands and a
new district bas just been explored, tbe ex-
plorers returning only a few days ago. The
Cloud Lake district, taking its name from a
small lake lying five miles back of Lake
Superior and about ten miles north of the in-
ternational boundary. Is tbe last Eldorado, and
the reports of its richness are many. Rich
specimens' of native silver, argentine and ar-
gentiferous blende associated with galena, are
shown as the results of a brief trip, and assays
of this ore are excellent, showing as high as 100
ounces of silver to tbe ton. It is said that it is
impossible 10 walkover 300 or 400 feet around
the shore of Clond Lake perhaps 12 miles in
circumference without encountering well-de--
nnea ana ricn silver-hearin- g veins, it is un-
doubtedly a fact tba' Cloud Lake will soon be-
come the richest silver district about tbe west
or north part of Lake Superior, probably far
exceeding the output madb by Silver Islet in
its palmiest days.

As yet tbe exploration there bas been in the
highest degree superficial, a few test pits only
having been sunk, and the veins traced but a
short distance. All specimens taken have
been from on or close to tbe surface. But 13
veins were opened and tested by these explor-
ers. As a consequence of tbelr report an 'ex-
citement prevails among those who are aware
of the finds, and nearly all claims about the
lake have been taken in tbe past week or two.
The region Is much like that ot all tbe
north sbore silver district, the formationbeing
Cambrian, with argillaceous shales and trap
dykes. On the west side of the lake the usu-
ally barren trap rock was assayed to 23 ounces
of sliver to tbe ton, and the slate rock of course
showing ranch better, running as high as 275
ounces, audsclectedrock in tbe Inclosed veins
2.0OC onnces to the ton. Companies are being
formed and machinery being bought to de-
velop here.

Soon be Producing Gold Again.
Idaho City The Elkhorn mine, 13 miles

north of Idaho City, promises to soon be a gold
producer again. Tbis mine. In 1865 and 1868,
yielded over 500.0C0 with a p mill.
Tbe chute was 200 feet in length, and was
worked to an average depth of 73 feet. The
ore became low grade at that depth and. In
those days of high prices, could not be worked
at a profit. Tbe mine was then abandoned for
a number4of years, but during tbe past ten
years has Deen worked by different men. and
other chutes have been ooened and yielded
fairly. The ore. it is believed, will now pay
welL Tbe mine is owned by New York and
Boston men. who are pushing tbe work.
The richest silver ore ever discovered in this
country is on or near the road leading to Boise
City and 18 miles from this place. Strange as
it may seem, these ledges cropped and the rock
has been tested by prospectors for 25 years, and,
to use a prospector's phrase, tbey said it con-

tained nothing bat "pyrites of poverty" and
"chlorides of assessments." Prospecting until
recently has been carried on lnthis section by
old placer miners, who have but little knonl-edg- e

of silver ores and have prospected for free
gold.

The placer miner is partial to free gild. Tbe
rock in this new district, known as the Half
Way House district, carries principally chlor-
ides of silver. The free gold prospector had
noticed this "yaller staff," which he mistook
for oxide of iron or some other valueless oxide,
pounded the rockfn a hand mortar, panned it
oat, got no gold and pronounced it no good.
Experienced prospectors, familiar with all
kinds of ores, saw at once that tbe ores con-
tained chlorides, but tbev kept tbe matter
quiet until they secured all tbc locations they
desired. The ote assays all the way from 700
to 1,000 onnces ot silver per ton and most of it
carries green copper stain. A number of the
locators are now developing. A. J. Boyakin,
an Idaho ne vspaper man, took a stroll up there

X "HURRY
The words came harshly from the staere
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Clothing Co.

COR. AND STS.,
J30pen Satnrday until 11 p. it.

the other day and secured the richest claim in
tbe district.

ttacnred n Vnlmible Conces.ion.
Ban Antonio Information bas reached

here that Antonio Azunzolo, the capitalist of
tbe State of Chihuahua, Mex., has secured a
concession from tbe Mexican Government
which includes the larger nart of the rich gold
placers on the Conchos river. A company is to
be funned to operate the placers on an ex-
tensive scale. Azunzolo is one of the largest
land owners in Mexico. Large smelting works

o .u in cBiauiisueu at juonterey Dy ruessrs.
John Weber ann Beynaldo Berardi, who havedeposited SiOOO to be forfeited to the State of
Nueva Leoo, from which the concession was
obtained, in case the works are not completed
and In operation within IS months. Tbo works
are to cost J300.000 and are to be exempt from
taxation for 20 years. Tho smelting works ot
Samuel Lederer and Dom Pedro Malz, in the
State of JNuevo Leon, will soon be completed.

Active OperntlnnReamrd.
Silver city A shipment a carload of

ore from tbe Champion mine on Silver creek
was made to Pueblo this week. The Champion
mine joins the Little Fannie, and lies between
it and tbe Qneen lode, which is the main lead
ot the camp. Tbo Little Fannie bas produced
more bullion within the past year than any
other mine In the camp, and its success led the
owners of tbe Champion to commence active
operations on tbelr mine. The vein has been
found to be wider than that in the Little
Faonle, but the ore Is believed to be of a little
lower Sgrade, although sufficient
work has not yet Deen done to determine that
point.

NEWS FE0M THEEE STATES.

Brief Account of Occnrrence In Neighbor-
ing Locnl t!e.

Iewin strikers continue to prevent new men
from taking their places.

Twentt-thke- b men and hoys were arresetd
at for stealing train rides.

Two men were run down and seriously in-

jured on the Pennsylvania road near Johns-
town.

Many people were present at the laying of
the corner-ston- e of the new Catholic church at
Greenville.

LAST night Hev.DrT. M.Boyle preached
his farewell sermon in the M. E. church at
Braddock.

The magnificent new United Brethren
Church at ilt. Kebo. near Scottdale, was dedi-
cated yesterday.

In a quarrel over tbe merits ot their horses.
Oscar Heffner stabbed David Earshey near
Lima. Harshoy may die.

A divorce was granted Mr. Jerome Rogers,
of Franklin, from Bev. E. B. Rogers, who con-

fessed to a for a young ladv in the
West.

W. J. Minnick. who was released from DIx-mon-t,

has inquired at Braddock In regard to
Bev. J. P. Bllev's character to present evidence
at the coming Greensburg conference.

These cars and two engines were badly
smashed In a Baltimore and Ohio collision near
Barnesville, O. Wheeler and Bag-
gage Master Murdock were severely injured.

River Telegrams.
rSPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH

Browusville Klver 6 feet 8 Inches and filing.
Weather clear. Thermometer 60u at 4 P. lr.

Warren Klver u:10 of a foot and falling.
Weather clear and cool.

JI011OANTOWX Ulver5 feet 2 Inches and station-
ary. Weather clear. Thermometer Ma at 4 p. M.

V'HKELlNO Klvcr 9 feet and rising. D-
epartedBen Bar, at noon, and Lizzie Bey at 1 p.
3i. for Plttsbnnr. Clear and cool.

C'ixcinnaiI Klver 10 feet 10 inches and falling.
Clear and cool.

MEUPnis-Klv- er 16 feet on gauge, a rise of
Cool and clear.

"The I ever
ate was made
'Thepure Baking
Powder." Neu mison.

BetWr than Tea and Coffee for the Ntrvts.

IVanHouten'sGogoj
jThe Original-M- ost :

' Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. 63 J

S
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manarrer: an Imnatlent audience

nuuicui

are awaiting the next act, and she who has fainted takes the leading part.
This is " a peep behind the scenes," and a sight familiar to the " green-
room " of every theatre. "Has she worked too hard, or been careless of
her health?"

Actresses, singers, and others In the profession, do not always
think; they rush Into the tide of popularity, regardless of all save fame
and fortune. How often we read of some favorite actress "IllinLondon,
nervous prostration, etc." We have the cure of hundreds of such cases
on record. Send stamp for " Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S vegetable
Is tbe only Positive Care anil legitimate Remedy COMPOUND
AUi, lus

It Cures the worst forms of Female Comnlalnts. ffcot Ttaanffjlnvn Teellnir. Wfllr
Back, Falling and Displacement of tbe Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage; and cheeks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the 8tomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc.. and invleorates the whole svstem. For the enre of Klrinev nnmnlainra of either ttrtr.

article, or tent by mall, In form of Pills or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDCO- - LYNM. MASS.

Compoanrt no rival.
11 a standardy of $1.00.
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WAIT,--

Time flies, and so will those fine
SUITS and OVERCOATS we have
marked to sell at

$9.80 EACH. $9.80
During the next two days. Never
before were such tasteful, choice
and desirable Suits for Gentlemen

GRAST DIAMOND

offered at prices so temptingly
low. Beautiful patterns in rich
foreign Worsteds, Clay Diagonals,
Irish Woolens and fine Cassimeres

such fabrics as you don't often
see outside of a fine tailor's estab-
lishment Never before were such
values given. We want your trade
because we deserve it We sell bet-
ter clothing for less money than any
other house in town. This Two
Days' Sale will give us a chance to
prove it. Come to-da- y.

OPPOSirE THE
COURT HOUSE.

se2MF

KILLED BY A CHILD.

A T.'itle Girl Shot in the Head by Her
Brother.

STKCfAX, TELZGHAJI TO TUB DISPATCH-.-!

Wheeling, September 28. A shocking
case of child murder occurred at Rich
Woods, Nicholas county, Saturday. A

son o! Allie Henkle took down his
lather's rifle, when his sister said:
"I will tell papa."

This maddened the boy, who leveled his
gun at ber apd fired. The ball strnck tha
little gjrl in the forehead, killing her in-
stantly. The boy had threatened before to
kill his sister for telling on him.

X
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"Me. 31ax Klekj For medicinal ase Z
order your "Silver Age." and as aa alcoholio
stimulantit gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very ttulv,
'D. F. MCINTOSH. M.D

jZJorwr --Sbarpsburg, Pa."

mill &&5 K!

KNOWN BY HIS WORKS.
SYSTEM

EENOVATOR
NATURE'S

GREATEST
GIFT

TOMAlf,

Dr. Burgoon's System Renovator is a
household word in tbis community. And well
It may be, for it bas saved the lives of hun-
dreds who were given up to die. No other
remedy prepared by tbe band of man has ac-

complished such remarkable cures. System
Renovator Is a mixture, tbe ingredients of
which are taken from vatnre's own laboratory
and prepared by Dr. J. A. Bnrgoon. It is no
chance discovery no humbug nostrum put on
tbe market for the sole purpose of niching
money from the sick and suffering but is tho
result of years of patient study and tuil on tbe
part of l)r. Bnrgoon himself. Who will say
that hjs name Is not sufficient guarantee that
tbe remedy is all that is claimed for it? If you
are suffering from any ailment, whether arising
from Impure blood, stomach, kidney, liver or
bowel complaint, take System Renovator and
you'll be astounded at the wonders it works. la
short, it will core yon if taken according to tha
slmnle directions accomDanyinc each bottle.
No mineral poison to lodge In tbe system tha
medicine is safe alike to young and old.

will vou trr It. and like thousands of others
who are well through its nse, be convinced of
its efflcacv and mem? Ask your druesistfor
it. and it he hasn't zot it, order direct from tha
laboratory. So. 47 Ohio street, Allegheny City.

1 per bottle, or six for So.
Dr. Bnrgonn's marvelous work among tba

sick and afflicted still goes on. Other physi-
cians stand In amazement at the
cores be is effecting daily many of them cases
tbey had pronounced hopeless. Tbev are sim-
ply dumf ounded. "Know me by my work " is
Dr. Burgoon's motto, and by bis works only ha
desires to be judged.

Ill tape worms have been removed by the
doctor in the past ten months. Cancer yields
readily t his treatment without knife or plas-
ter, as unfortunate victims of this dread dis-
ease gratefully testlfr. Those troubled with
catarrh or other chronic diseases need not be
troubled long if they place themselves under
bis treatment.

Dr. Bnrgoon answers all calls day and night.
Remember, bis address is No. 47 Ohio street,
Allegheny. Telephone 33)8.

Olffi PRIDE OF EGYPT,

NERVEVE AND DISPATCH,

ENT CIGARS,

Are selling immensely. The demand I
greater than the supply. Order promptly
by mail, as we are behind in our orders
150,000.

First Come, First Served.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole AgeaU fop TICKLEB PLUG TO-
BACCO. u4-K-


